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Grab the first three books in Laylah Roberts sexy, sinful Doms of Decadence series 
Just For You, SirJust For You, Sir

Since losing his wife, Derrick hasn’t been interested in another relationship. But lately, he's been growing bored

playing with a different sub each weekend. He needs something more.

On the run from an abusive husband, the last thing Jacey needs a man. Yet, there is something about Derrick that

calls to her, that makes her imagine impossible things…

Like having him touch her, taste her, take her, dominate her.

Forever Yours, SirForever Yours, Sir

Blaming herself for her best friend’s death, Cady shuts herself off from the rest of the world, determined not to let

anyone close again, determined not to care. 

But then circumstances throw her into the path of Hunter Black, a man who wasn’t used to hearing no. A Dom who

sets her heart racing, has her craving his dominance, his touch, his love.

From the moment he meets Cady, Hunter can’t get her out of his mind. He offers her a job to get her off the streets

and under his protection. He wants to dominate her, protect her, love her. 

Now they just need to overcome their pasts and figure out that happily ever after really does exist.

For The Love Of SirFor The Love Of Sir

Despite being rejected once by Alex, Tara couldn’t help but lust after the sexy, sophisticated Dom. Rundown and

exhausted, sometimes it felt like her fantasies were all that kept her going.
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So what if part of her fantasy could become a reality?

Alex wasn’t looking for a relationship. He wasn’t about to trust another woman after his ex-wife cheated on him.

But he couldn’t deny the attraction he felt towards Tara. But would the sweet sub be willing to accept his proposal? 

He’d take care of her, protect her, dominate her and give her multiple, delicious orgasms. In return all she had to do

was promise not to fall in love with him.

No emotions=no pain. 

Simple right?

Contains elements of BDSM, sexy romance and a touch of suspense.

Doms of Decadence Series:

Just For You, Sir

Forever Yours, Sir

For The Love Of Sir

Sinfully Yours, Sir

Make Me, Sir

A Taste Of Sir

To Save Sir (coming Feb, 2018)
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